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I>rincitpal and surety-Reeease o/ sure/y t'y giinime b'principal tiebto.,.F Krg's Benc5 ý.c4 YS an~59 (ii., c. (5, s. 39, sub s. r4.

Appeai fromn decision Of BAIN, J., oted ante, P. 475, dismiisse] with

costs.t, Iilsori and 1L'/îzot, for plainitiff. IIorerl, K.C., for defendant.

jRichards, J. JI Pillne 1;ý
Fu»I Court. l JuIy 5

NoRri-iER-z Ei.1VAI-1OR CO. V. NICIENNAN.

Arii/ria/ion -Agreerient io reje- disputes to ar6 i/rattion iApp/icatiti to
s/ai' pew,-eedings ini actian-FitYue whcti application must ile miade in
Ilinitoba.

'l'le plaintiff's action was in respect of matters arising unider the pro-
visions of an instrument in writing which contained an agreemnent that dif-
ferences arising under it should be referred to arbitration. After filing a
Stateient of defence to the plaintiff 's statemrtnt of clajîn, defendant aI)llicd,
uinder scction j i of the C. L1'. Act, i S; 4, for an order staying aI! pro-
ceedings in the action on the ground that the partners had agreed to lefer
aIl such niatters to arbitration. That statute required that such an) alplica-
tion should be nmade " after appearance and hefore plea or answver.'

Under Kiing's Bench Act, 58 & 59 Vict., c. 6, the %vrit of sumnnions
and appearance were done away with.

Hc/1d, that, unider the practice noiv in force in Manitoba, such an appli-
cation iist be iniade before the filing of - statenient of defence.

Application dismnissed with costs.
An appeal to the Fi!i Court against this decision wvas sulîsequently

dismissed with costs.

EFa,! K. C., for plaintiff. . ikins, K.C., and fl'ofor defendanit.

UNI TEL S TA TE'S DECISIONS.

1; So/ ~~Ii/rznd'client: :-The liability, of attorneys to clients for muistake is
f îleniied ini li/I v. AMii/t <'lemn. ), 52 I R. A. XXI, where the mnistake con-

sists of an error Of judg.ment on a question of law as to which einient

attorticys mighit well be iii doîibt. WVith this case there ks a note rcvicwiig
the authorities on the lia hility of attorney to client for mistakc.


